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S$Bs for pereffi,ts of
ffi"$SSneSers

Quatity one to one time with your teenagers develops the emotionaJ.
part of their brains which helps them to feel sa,fe, loved and good about
themselves.

Problem Solving
Encourage your teena€ers to solve tlreir own problarns whenever
possible, beeause thls helps tlreir brains deveLop reasoning skilIs.

Watch for unusnal changes
Drink and drugs have been prCIven to damage the teenago brain. Notioe an;r
unusual cban$es in your teenagers'behaviour and frrd tirnes to chat about
the effects of drink and drugs.

Physieal JLffeetion
Touch and physical a,ffection are so important for brain oonneotions
to happen. The more touch aud physica,I contact you give your
teenagers now the ea,Imer they are likeiy to be as adults.

Clear Boundaries
Teenagers need elear boundaries and to be tarrght what is aeeeptable or
unacoeptable behavlour by using ohoiee and ooneequenCIe rathen than
pu$shrnent. This helps Srour teenagers develop the rational part of theil bra,in
essential for independenee later in U.fe.

Brealsfast
A protein-riah brealdast is vital for, your teena,€lens'
brain to eope with stress and anxiet5r. Try and encowage
tbis healthy habit as ear$r as possibJ.e.

Ereedom and limits
Teenagens will risk- take and experiment. It is an important part of
becomin€l lndependent. Give them some lreedom to explore and try
out new experiences ........but witldn limits!

Physical Acti,vit5r
Encourage physical activit5r at every opportunity. It heips your teenagers
develop powers of concentration and lowers stress chemica^ls in their brains.

&gt som6 Zls..*. '
Sleep is essentiaJ. foryour teenagers. Try and llmit the a,mount
of computer./tv time just before bedtime, because this activity
stimulates rather than calms the brain.

Beally tisten
TaJce ttre tirne to realJJr listen to your teenagers, vrhen thei:: emotions are higtr
or low. Encourage them to ehare and name their feetings. T'lris will help them
to avoid future problems with stress and over-r,eactlon.


